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EftEEL'ONOUEVOLE

SALANDRA VISITANO JOL

, ERONTEDIBATTAGLIA

ni Maltempo Ha Fatto j3os--

ponflere le upefazloni
sull'Isonsio JProteate
Itallane Contro l'Occu-paiQi- le

Montenegrina di
outari.

JlOfoA. 1 lAiallo.
t)Ufacl gluntl qui (Iftf frOnta (II batta- -

glla riloono die. 11 ro VHtrJrlo Emmanuels
ed II ..presidents del Conslftllo, on. 8a
landr& furono cntuslaatlcamcnto

quando fecoro Inslemo un giro dl
lpeilonft sulla Ilnea del fuoco lungo II

fronts dl bnltaglla.
It ro o Ton. Balandra vlnltarono quasi

tutto II fronts, termlnnndb II toro giro
lerl sera. Ion. Sfllandra asalcuro' It
Rcncralo Cadorna o gll nltrl genorall che
la autorlta' clvlll da Itoma II appogBO-rnhh- o

con tutte lo loro torso o cho
l'esirclto o' segulto ncllo sue opcrazlonl
con la plu grando slmpntla da tutta IntcrA
la riazlone.

11 Catto che lo autorlta' monlncBrln
hahho Issato la bamllera del Montenegro
sulla cltta dl Scutari, dopo nvcrla

con 11 conssnso del prlnclpa Bib
Doda e senra opposltlone, ha dcatalo In
Italia un senso dl malcontento come era
gla' avvqnuto per I'oceupaxlono dl Bl Bas
an o dl Tirana da parte del scrbl.
Bl crede Cho II, governo Italians ha gla'

proteatato contro quests occupaj.lonl ala
preeso II governo sorbo cho prcaao II go
vprnJ mbntcnegrlno, facendo note lo pro.
teste anch al governl dl Inghllterra, dl
Francla o dl Jtuaaa, flrmntarll delta con-
ventions dl Londrn. Questl governl hanno
accettato dl rlsolvere dcflnltlvamente la
qulatlone alboncao nl proaalmo congreaso
delta pace

Intanto at dlca che 11 governo Itallano
itln prcparando un decreto dl anneaalone
dello laole del Mare lieeo, It Dodecanese
dal rnotnento che la Turchla apertamente
o sottamnno appoggla 1 rlbelll delta Libia
e manda ufllclall a comdndarll contro gll
llnllani, vlolando coal' II trattato dl
Ouchy'nel qualo o' etablllto cho la retro
cessions delle Isalo aarobbo avvenuta solo
quando .non Un noldato a non un ultlclnle
tulJil tossaro rlmastl nella Libia. Tuttl
sanno como la Turchla non abbla adempl-ut- o.

volente a nolenton queato suo
e com I rlbelll delta Libia fossero

aempro dlrettl da udlclall ottomanl o fos-
sero lnquadratl da. aoldatl o graduatl

turco.

IE OPEItAZIONT MIMTAIU.
Irf aera It Mlnlstero delta Querra pub-bltca-

II seguenta comunlcnto ulllclnlo:
"Temporall e nebbla hanno rltardato le

noatro operazlonl dl guerra, permettendo
Invece al nemlco dl comptctaro l'organlz-ittilon- e

'delta aua reslatcnza.
"Combattlmentl con ealto favorovolo a

not al ebbero In Val Qludlcarla (vnllo del
Chlese) ed a Porta Mnnomlzo.

"Sulla Alpl Carnlchc continunno 1

duelll 'dl artlgllorla.
"Lungo II flumo Iaonzo nol resptngemmo

un attacco notturno delle nrtlgllerle
nomlcho contro le noatre poalzlonl dl
Plavo. Not reeplngemmo pure un at-
tacco contro Caatel Nuovo, aull'altoplano
di Sarrado, a aud dl Gorilla."

L'lTALIA E LA PACE.
In quest! clrcolt pollttcl at aeguonn con

vivo Intereaae gll aforzl del aoclallstl
tedeschl per la pace, cho Bono lnterpretatl
come un segno dl Btanchazza senza pero"

r' the poaaano influenzare In alcun rnodo la
durata della guerra. I glornall romanl
rlconoscono che I tedeschl aono dlsltlusl
della monotonia della guerra, glacche'
eaal al aapettavano dl prendore Parlgl e
pol rlablvero la guerra con. l'lnghllterra,
mcritrn gll austrlacl avrebbcro domnto
la Serbia. i i

Probabllmenta 1 tedeschl aarebbcro conr
tenti dl tornara alio stato Antecedents
alls, guerra, Nondlmeno I glornnll Italian!
ammonlacono 11 popolo d'ltnlla a non tarsi
lllusloni perche' non vl sara-- ' mat una rlvo-luzlo-

In Oormanla e perche' I tedeschl
contlnueranno a lottaro e ad obbedlre,
an cho ae morentl dl fame, mentre anche
gll austrlacl contlnueranno a lottare.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, July 1.

For eastern Pennsylvania and New
Jersey: Partly cloudy tonight and Fri-
day; not much change In temperature;
moderate west winds.

The disturbance that was over Ohio
and Lake Erie yesterday has drifted
eastward to southern New England. It
has cauaed showers In all of the Atlantic
States during the last 21 hours, the rain-
fall being moderately heavy in eaatern
New York and New England. Scattered
showers also covered a largo portion f
the central valleys and are reported from
several stations In the far northwest.
The temperatures are generally season-
able, the departures from normal not
exceeding four degrees as a rule except
In western Canada, where a deficiency of
about JO degrees Is reported.

Observations at Philadelphia
8 A. M.

Barometer' .......,....,,, ..,,. 50.67
Temperature ..,.,...,.., 73
Wind Wnt. a mlt.j
day, Partly cloudy
Prutptutlen Ut 2i boura.... , 10
llurnl.tlty ft)
Mtnlmunt temperature ,....,..,, 10
Maximum temperature 81

Lamps to Be Lighted
Autos and other vehicle! fM p.m.

The Tides
PORT JUCHMONP.

Mich ter B21 p.m.
ILaut water tomorrow 12. 2rt amprlh wtr tomorrow ,. aja.nt
Hllh Wtr ,.....,..,,. ts:00 n.m.
Low water tomorrow 12 19 i.m
Iflfb water tsmorrow 0.31 u, m.

RKEDY 1BLAKO.
law water HM p,ra.
Jinn wtr tomorrow. 0 &.m.
MH .ter tomorrow. . 6. m,

BBBAKWAT8H.
. 5 P.W,Hfji wIer".".'.'.'.".'"'."!m;;!. .111.

jw water tomorrow ........... . Ju a. is.
U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin

Ofcservattona ultra at 8 a. ra. Saetetn line,tow
e .i .." - --rvo .in u t imu. i ttr.Veatber.
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY, JULY
MAYOR SHOWS SAVING

DESPITfi OPPOSITION

Continued from reus One
Maydr'ln his aummary of the achieve-meri- ts

of that department.
"The work accomplished by tho prs

ent dlrertor," he aaya. "compared with
that of hla predecessor, will ever

to hla credit No seandal-n- ot evott
tho breath of tmsplclon-attac- htt to the
office under the present Incumbent.

''Though hampered by lack of funds,
tho work of the department haa been
carried on with the utmost efficiency.
There Is no longer a Tenderloin In Phila-
delphia. VIco has been reduced to a
minimum Gambling operates only In tho
dark and rarely shows Its head. The In-
spectors, eight In number, whoso special
work has been tho suppression of gam-
bling houses and other enemies of public
morals, obtained 1034 convictions out of
1220 cases tried. There has been no
whisper of graft in tho department Tub-li- e

mertdlcnncy has been almost abolished,
and In the course of this work It was
found that hundreds of tho suppliants
of charity were professional operators
from Othor cities, who made their homes
hero only so long as conditions were
easy

"Tho attention of the wholo country
has been drawn to Philadelphia becauso
of Its success In handling trafllc In con-
gested districts. Growth In population
and enormous Increases In the number of
automobiles used In tho atroots render tho
trafnc problem ono of the utmost diff-
iculty. Yet In no city has greater Intelli-
gence been shown In coping with 1L

CITES SMALL POLICE FOHCE.
"The appropriations for pollco protec-

tion have not been commensurate with
tho growth of tho city. During tho more
than three years of my administration
not a slnglo patrolman has been added
to tho number of those serving three
years ago, although tho need of addi-

tional police protection has been brought
repeatedly to tho attention of your Hon-

orable Bodies. For tho last nlno years
tho number of additional patrolmen pro-

vided has been as follows!
HOT 100
loos. ir.o
looo . 121
11)10 , 100
10)1 200
iei2 , 0
lots . 0

u 0

"Theroforo, urgent necessity exists for
tho ndoptlon of a dcflnlto program by
Councils to provide for tho protection of
llfo and DroDcrty. csDCclally In the newly
developed localities. If complaints nrlao
of a lack of proper pollco protection In
any section of the city, tho figures given
above will conclusively show 'nhcro the
responsibility lies.

"Nor Is this tho only respect In which
the department has been hampered by
lack of funds. Additional hosemen In the
Flro Bureau have bcon as urgently needed
as additional patrolmen, but not ono has
been added during this administration.
While careful management and improved
discipline have mado It possible to Intro-
duce the three-platoo- n systom for patrol-
men, praotlcally continuous servlco Is re-

quired by the firemen. This will con-
tinue to be the case until reasonable ap-

propriations are rnado to add to their
number.

APPARATUS DETEMOHATES.
"Pollco and flro apparatus has been

allowed to run down through the failure
to provide appropriations for tho equip-
ment of the new municipal repair shop.
Necessary Improvements and repairs of
police and fire stations havo been uncon-
scionably delayed through the action of
Councils In placing the unusual phrase,
"subject to future legislation by Coun
cils' or "as may bo designated by Coun-
cils," In ordlnapccs appropriating tho
proceeds of loans nlready authorized by
the people for these particular purposes.

"Sixty per cent, of the steam flro
engines are of tho obsolete rotary type.
A largo part of the apparatus Is horse-draw- n;

It should all be motor driven.
The first motor-drive- n engines were in-

troduced under this Administration.
There Is urgent need of a new and modern
Hreboat. There should be an Increase of
W per cent. In tho number of fire-alar- m

boxes. Forty per cent, of the hose la
more than five years old, and Is likely
to burst nt any time. This lost particular
has been emphasized by tho Director on
a number of occasions, and the test re-

cently mado amply Justified the warn-
ings he had given.

"Tho necessity of large expenditures to
modemlzo the wholo equipment of this
bureau has been repeatedly called to the
attention of Councils. Two million dol-
lars Is absolutely required for this pur-
pose.

"It Is of special Interest to refer to the
report of the Electrical Bureau. Chief
Pike reports. 'So far as I can Judge by
my own observation, by nnswers of my
assistants and tho comments of thoso
outside of the bureau, and by the very
much leaaened number of complaints now
received, there are vast Improvements In
the lighting of City Hall, the elevator
aervice of City Hall, the telephone
service, municipal and police; tho light-
ing of pollco stations, flro houses, etc,
the operation of the fire alarm system,
and the Inspection of poles and overhead
wires.'

PUBLIC WOItKS SAVINGS.
The larger part of the savings made by

his administration are noted under the re-

port of tho Department of Publlo Worka
that, In part, follows:

"It will be most gratifying to the citi-

zens of Philadelphia, and I trust will also
be to your honorable bodies, to read the
report of the Department of Publlo
Works. The efficiency Introduced and the
general spirit of between the
different bureaus and throughout the de-

partment has brought remarkablo
Let me first call your attention to

the saving effected during the years 1912.

1911 nnrl 1'lH. I

TOTAL FOR DEPARTMENT
Bureau of lllahweyil

teams..

re.

si,sb,3w un u January i, )
reduction electric Tlbtlnr

TQ1 ,
Bur QHT Property;

Jtidict&n It) ... Ottr Hall

'
MliaellaBfemt

IleducUoa In of printing threugh

"In addition to a vast
has bn effaetad ivenu ob-

tained abutting property la
vacating at Wet and also

obtaining o as
oW meilwd of XU city bvin

U pay haavy dsfastjcW lor oniag Mmt.
"Add to tM th MtlttuiUd savings

during lb yr 1UK, r ple4
by the department at li.0O8.O9l, w a

of H.ISO.W."
300 14BN

In hut report on ins Highway Bureau
Mjor dtcUre that those iharge

u1 tt the of Administration
'knew almost nothing about their "

m.. a t litre nearly mj men in
tlu buau have rcivd technical
traintu- - lu tb and auUnce of build- -

mg and maintalnmg roads and pare-ment- a

Credit Is given George 8. Webster,
chief of Survey Bureau, for bringing
about the Intended etwtrlfleatlon of th
Gerrnanlown and Chwtnut branch of
the Heading Hallway; openings of various
streets and removal of many dangerous,
grade-arMsIng- 1. The bureau's im-
portant work, In the opinion of the
Jlaydri ha been the South Philadelphia
gradc-croieln- g agreement

or miss methods" characterized
the conduct of Bureau of Oae and
lighting In the past, according the
Mayor, He gives department credit
for changing all this and bringing about
great efficiency

Savings In tho purchase of coal constl
lute the outstanding foatdro of the re
port of the Department ot uupp tes. in
this the Mayor hows that In the
four years of hla administration there Has
been a reduction in purchases of lSiwj
ton of coal, euflletent to supply ,000

families with three tons each.
The Mayor has the following to say

about new Housing Uurcau:
"The failure of Councils to put Into

operation tho Housing and sanitation act
of 1913 has bocn a serious detriment to
the health and comfort of tho people. In
spite of messages sent by mo to your
honorable bodies, nothing done and
no rensons havo at any tlmo been as
signed for thla nonaction, uraer tne

of court, Councils were ordered
to provide funds housing division.
Delay aftor delay occurred until tho year
closed without nny action, thus continu-
ing much suffering alnong tho poorer
classes of people, wno in vnin npin.-m-

relief through the administration.

POUT BANKS SECOND.

"Under tho very nblo administration
of Director Oeorgo Norrls and his
oftlclcnt corps of associates, Philadelphia
has been mado during 19U tho second
port In tho United States In forolgn
trade, both In point of tonnago and
value. This Is tho first tlmo In many

years that such has been tho casean-
other demonstration ot efficient business
management Ignoring politics altogether
and simply working tho good of the
people. With tho continuation of
excellent Improvements made, our wish
may be realized In tho near of
making Philadelphia ono of the greatest
ports on cither side of tho Atlantlo Ocean,
but this can only bo dono by business
management and tho exclusion of selfish
political action.

"Tho main features In tho report of
Director of Department of City Tran-
sit are tho following recommended high-
speed lines:

"Broad Street Subway, with clovated
branches and delivery loop In the busi-

ness section.
"Elevated railway, from Front and

Aroh streota to Frankford.
"Elevated railway via Woodland ave-

nue, to Darby.
"Subway-elevato- d lino via paruway

to Boxborough.
"The estimated cost of building these

lines Is 17,000,000, and tho estimated cost
of oqulpplng them Is J12.000.000 additional.

constitutional amondment provid-

ing for the Increase of tho city's borrow-
ing capacity by I per cent, for transit and
port development only, has twice passed
tho Legislature, and Is now ready for
tho voto people. This will In-

crease the borrowing capacity by ap-

proximately
TAX RATE MODEnATE.

"A llttlo calculation will Indlcato how
modcrato Is the burden Imposed upon tho
taxpayor by a loan for so long a period
ns DO years. Interest and sinking fund
charges upon a ar loan ot J59.000.000

ot 4 per cent, can be met by a contribu-
tion ot threo cents a week from every
man, woman and child during that
period. Ab thus shown In slmplo figures,
the Incrcaso in Indebtedness required for
needed facilities does appear
bo burdensome, especially as tho charge
for Interest nnd fund really Is not
three cents per capita, for tho poor will
havo vory little of this charge upon them,
nnd far largest part will be con-

tributed by well-to-d- o through taxes
on real cstato and on personal property,
which constitute tho lion's share of the
taxes."

Considerable space Is devoted by the
Mayor to commendation of the work of

Civil Sorvlce Commission of the
Art Jury. He also Includes In his report
a summary of the Utilities Conference at-

tended by mayors from numerous cities,
transactions of which havo been pub-

lished (n book form. The message prob-

ably exceeded 15,000 words In length.

WILL HONOR COLONEL CONNER

Agent at Felton Retires After 50
Years in P. R. R. Service

WILMINGTON. Del., July dge

George Gray, former Solicitor General
George V, Massoy, of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad; former Governor Prenton Lea
and a number of other prominent men
will attend dinner to bo given on
Saturday evening at the Hotel du Pont
In honor of Colonel Alvln B. Conner, of
Felton, who today retires from the service
of the Pennsylvania Railroad as station
agent at that place after a service of V)

years', 17 of which have been spent at
Felton.

Mr. Conner has been colonel on tho Gov-

ernor's Staff, member of the State Ben-at- e

for two terms and Speaker for one
term, a member of commission which
remodeled the Stato House, a member ot
the Revenue and Taxation Commission,
and has also been a director of tho First
National Bank of Dover for 30 years.
He has always been prominent In Repub-
lican politics.

11.083.280, AS FOLLOWS!
,. .0
102,8:0

30.SW

87,710

JO.000
11,292.800

11,203.800

132.830

rates ....... 380.000
0,639

through proper plaanlsg...,. -. 170.000
" 1 870,000

adeptlaa ot new specific

IT.MO

ORDER LEATHER HERE FOR WAR

Soldiers Shoes to Be Made of Phila-
delphia Material.

Loot laatbar dealers are
the war Large onUra fW Uather uafar soldi' aciAM. bams. JW trp-nbu- ts

and oiber aoyeutremntji rafltatly
have be pluotd with several oeAeenu.
So great hM bn M demand for leather
from Europe that the prlca has iuaynd
from 43 to o3 cents a pound in the tutmonth

OafftBtXL Walton & Co.. of 3d end Viaatraotc have received a contract tor
irM MO lor aha laa.Lh.r- - l. m.v i. ........, to -- .. on a. ilht .bie. , -- . ZTTl

paar Blatit to HI! the order

Reduction la Iemgue iiiana mr cmirvUnneceiitry brld watchmen laid oft ,J';"j;ii;.V.
nedurtlon In traneportatlon expeneea of engineers and Inipecton.

effected throuf h. eubatltutlng automobllM, motoroyolee, bloyele.
and etreet care for old system of horse carriage trans- -

..., ,,,m..i.......,,.ifiortatlon and double under contract since 191. aa
aaalnat Individual hlrlnr
Total ;

DUrpeorVaieVeoal burned through (a) better methods of handling
and nrlnr, (b) keeping boilers In better condition, (o de- -
ereaelng water waste .... 5?H'5S2

Reduction In operating expenses 9T0.SO0
Total

Bureau of Lighting:
Through substitution of a lamps, for gasoline lamps and by

locating Improperly placed gasoline lamps, thus doing away
with the secesetty of providing additional lamps during 1013
and 1014 158.080

Through lack of Inereaee la aro ngnc equipment during ivio ana
1K14 aa compared with average Intreaeea during previous yeara

Jasreeeed lighting power effected by Placing Webelaah bvrnera on
24,000 gaa lamps without extra cost, thus allowing an enormous
eipamUHi of city's Illuminating- - equipment thnMh a series
of relocation ot gaa lamps. If ttgorM t tb oettal candle-pw- er

rate on the Increased oOdlwww, tbla smatints to

Through In

oeet ot eleaalsg
auDcrvUlng

Total
ooet

the above saving
through

from ownm
the through

dedUatto trt-bd- s

against the

whit
have

grand total
TRAINED.
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PRAYERS FOR STOUGH,

GRILLED BY LAWYER;

ADMITS LARGE INCOME

Militant Evangelist, on
Trial for Slanddr,
Doesn't Remember What
He Said in Tirades
Against Official.

Dv a Staff CorruponAtnt
WILKES-BAIIR- Pa July

Henry W. Stough, defendant In the
J50.000 slander suit pressed by Commis-

sioner of Publlo Safety Cullcn, of Hdzel-to- n,

was subjected to a grilling examina-

tion relating to tho financial aspeot of
ovangcllsm when placed upon the witness
stand In tho trial today.

District Attorney Blgolow, counsel for
tho plaintiff, abandoned this lack when
ho finally obtained from tho evangelist
a statement that after consulting Mrs.
Stough, the defendant named his Income
for the yenr 1911 at approximately )22,000.

Tho hearing, which waa to havo taken
place In tho arbitration room of tho
courthouse, was hold In Common Pleas
Court room In order that some of tho
hundreds of persons coming to this city
to attend tho hearing might bo accom-
modated.

Tho spectators were almost without
exception Stough adherents, and al-

though thero was llttlo or no demonstra-
tion, they wero plainly Indignant nt tho
ntteirmt mado to cant discredit on evan-
gelism In dwolltng at such length upon
tho financial status of tho Rov. Mr.
Slough

HE DOESN'T REMEMBER.
When the evangelist was questioned

further regarding tho veracity of the
Hazleton nowspapers In reproducing tho
assertions upon which the suit Is based,
his attitude was similar to his attitude
of Monday. Tho District Attorney was
blocked at every angle by Doctor
Stough's thoughtful "I don't remember.
I don't say that I did and I don't say
I didn't."

At only ono tlmo did it appear that
counsel for the plaintiff had scored a
point. Tho District Attorney had led the
evangelist to admit that on Juno 16, 19H,
ho had mado public rcferenco to a cer-
tain "Susie" In speaking of John Flerro,
one of tho men nccused of being political
bosses on June 9, 1914.

The District Attorney pointed out that
nlthough Florro Is not concerned In the
presont suit tho rcferenco plainly showed
that tho ovangellst contemplated an k

of a personal nature upon tho men
ho had accused as "bosses."

The Rev. Mr. Stough 'asserted that ho
had not mado tho reference to Flerro on
Juno 0 becauso ho was not In possession
of tho "Susie" Information then. Ho ad-
mitted that on Juno 15 ho might have hud
some Idea of attacking Mr. Flerro on a
different basis than that of "boss."

STOUGH HIRED DETECTIVES.
"Yes," tho District Attorney said, In

dismissing tho evangelist, "and that Is
why you employed detectives to investi-
gate tho personal lives of tho four men
you attacked."

Police Court Chronicles
She loved a man who was dark and he

loved a girl who was light.
This la tho real cause of the trouble be-

tween Harry Dettro nnd his wife Alice.
He left her, she said, some tlmo ago, and
then returned to their home at 1S3S North
Front street to take the furniture with
him.

Mrs. Dettro was returning from work
when she made the discovery. She saw
tho man who used to love her piling chairs
on the sidewalk In the most matter-of-fa-

manner. In fact, he was whistling
nn opora.

Tho woman remembered how she had
worked to pay for the furniture and told

her husband to get out. But Dettro said
that as he was her husband everything
belonged to him. Then he drew a raior
and chased his wlto around the house.
Bho managed to squeeze under a sofa as
ho was carving In her direction and
emitted one long scream. It was loud
enough to reach the ears of Policeman
rielstor. Ho subdued the angry husband
with a punch and brought tho couple to
the Front and Master streets station.

"My wife goes with a dark-haire- d man,"
said Dettro, when he faced Magistrate
Bcott

"And ho goes with a light-hatre- d girl."
said Mrs. Dettro, "I havo supported my-
self for many months," she added, "and
ho only comes around when ho wants to
raise trouble."

The Judge was Inclined to believe the
woman, and In view ot the fact that
Dettro needed exercise sent him to the
House of Correction to break stones for
three months.

Today's Marriage Licenses
William Eaeton. SIS State at., and EmmaMunroe, SO Lovrkr et.
Roy L. Jackion, 1038 N Warnoclc at., and

Elizabeth E. Cooper. 4762 Stllea at.
Roy J Whltmore, S281 Woodland ave and

Amelia II. Tully, 3430 Lancaster ave.
John J. Adams, 320 Rltner St., and Marie T.Kelly. 2)4 Norrle at.
Elmer a.Mantneld, 1S1T Brown St., and Edna

li. Weyhenmeyer, 801 N. 16th at.
Rfld McVeaah, Cornwells, Pa., and Ethel

Block. Dustlelon, J'.Joieph Thompson, file 3. 3d at,, and Ella
Uraiton. M0o Cbeeter nve.

Patrick J. Oulgley. 1424 Melon at., and 6rhJ McLauenlln. Mil liudnvna ivt.
William II. Smith, S3 N. St. Bernard St., and

Y(,(iuna t premier. l) jnuir at.
oan a. Stevens, Annapolis. Aid , and Cathanne Jonnion. Annapolis, Md.

George M. Detrleh. 40M Bprlnr Garden at., and
Bertha. Bower, 4080 Spring Garden at.

James S Halnei, 2182 bl Dauphin et., and
Edna a Kelter, 43i Seville et

Matthew Davidson, 803A N. Water at. andJane Glbb, 8040 k nth at
William M. Bnyder, Tl Edmund at., and

Bather E. Newcomb, 8T44 Van Dyke at
lerael Altmen. 82M 8 84th et., and Beeele

Wutner. 4J0 Watklns et.
P. lierry Qulnn, 3868 N. Front at., and Mary

D. Faracy, 8.1M N. Front at
Max Knoth, Sana Cambridge it., and Ktrollne

flehweeer 028 N 80th et.
John R Macintosh, 4111 Wallace tt. andBlanche Mlddleton, 10 a Bid at.
Welter Singles, Cotwyrt, P.. and Edna E,

Smith. Newark N X,
Albert Blston. 132 W, Rlttenhouie at., and

Marie Althalnx, 112 Ifayland at.
Richard Pan4rldge. 1212 Korth .. and Mary

llrown 1313 North et
Harry S. R. Looa ASA Jamestown ave.. and

Mamie Jowett. 8108 Hartvlila et
Maurice Tallaterro, ima Montroae at., andBKphe M Tllley, GOJ N 80th et
X Honard Laurence, 1W1 N. Careao at., andBlUb.th Hall 2084 Mountain t.
Charlee Senior. JWu N Hancock at., and Agnes
H Mawhlnney, 3883 II at.
John B. Brown. 1121 Wa.verly at, and Eleanor

J, Oxarrq. 3648 Waverly .
Najhin O. Booker 8640 Chester ave.. and

tlu. Jaekeen. 3B1S Cross et
sarmitfl Heir, New cumberiasa. andtraaret E Ssansler New Cumberland. !'
ueori! a. .irnr fw at , ena JHeai.t Uitaln Oil TalemAitai At

lUrtwt gtsbfriMLim h 'L aad Mar- -
HaUlgan Perth Amber. M. J.

'fa?d.WX,7 "4
WS fliTwufr el3" ' M"

"T i8r?. "" pea a., tM Hartsones. 048 Mou at.
9sft-..v?J'W-

'Wi . and.". . ?.3rigw .
CMrwi j BtreMi. am a. AUw at,, aadL MoKeown, WKMiT
UlfTtBM BctulU Szt WUwortk at.
TlleStfrd Ij. CrelEhtoa lftflO ".am!. .i...rr -- r. .r w H..T7r..- -.

John L. KUIaaclusUt Hat N Ba3la V) .
rii. t ra.tAb 44A n... . --.

Jamea CTaytoi! Fernnood. Pa., aad Gladys K.Tartaauih. H8 Warren t.

Sanuel B MerVouite Ml K Cuub4rt4 tasTBaAabstB U ataUjer n TtrnSa tv.

ATLANTIC CITY OPENS

REAL SEASON WITH

JULY'S HAPPY THRONG

First Day of the Month
Witnesses Arrival of
Multitude of Visitors, In-

cluding Families Who
Will Stay All Summer.

ATLANTIC CITT. July l.-- Tho first day
of July nltvavs means much to this
resort. Many people rent cottages fur
two months beginning on that day; a.

number of others reserve rooms at hotels
for that date! families, Including school
children In their number, who have used
the tlmo slnco school closed for tho com-

plete outfitting of tho ydungstors, start
their sumtnor vacation. In fact this Is
the day that may bo considered the of
llclnl opening Of the season by those who
Intend to remain hero for a lengthy
period. For that reason tho crowds com-

ing here today nre far above tho average.
Then tomorrow tho first section of the
holiday crowds will slip Into town, wisely
figuring that by coming In a day ahead
they will bo enabled to obtain good ac-
commodations over tho "Glorious
Fourth." Saturday will bring tho bl
tubIi, not only from Philadelphia, but
from nil parts of Pennsylvania and the
largost delegation from Now "i'ork city
that has over entered this town. In order
to tako nway tho many Now Yorkers who
will spend Independence Day here flvo
extra trains havo been scheduled and
the chances are all of theso will run oxtr.i
sections.

Exultant shouts fiom woman suffrag-
ettes wero heard In all parts of town yos-tord-

when the news was spread
that Atlantlo City was governed by a
Mayoress, and oven though It was but
for a day It was looked upon ns tho first
step toward muntclpal rule by tho fair
sox. Happily there was no occasion for
tho rulor to dip Into diplomatic matters,
nothing but tho ordinary, monotonous,
overy-dn- y routine of a city
developed, and Miss Bessie May Town-sen- d,

tho acting Mayor for tho day, gave
up her position gracefully at sundown,
without having committed ono error or
tangled tho skeins which control all tho
Intricate parts of city government. Mayor
Hlddlo was celebrating his birthday, and
kept nway from tho City Hall, nnd tho
other four Commissioners wero all on a
fishing trip nt Llttlo Beach. Miss Town-sen- d,

who Is tho City Comptroller, being
next In lino, held the keys and reins of
the city for ono day.

Fishing from tho Boardwnlk is always
good sport and. In addition, Is much
more comfortable than angling from a
boat, where n cramped position makes
tho fishing seem Ilko hard work. Tho
outer rail of tho walk affords a resting
place for tho feet nnd tho glare from tho
waves Is not ns had as when tho fisher-
men are up the bay or out on tho ocean.
Thete are soma flno catches being made
now from tho Boardwalk. Many klngflsh
are being caught, nnd as they are gamy
and difficult to land, that makes the pleas-
ure moro Intense. Wcokflsh aro also
biting, but their weak gills tear out when
they aro hooked by amateur anglers, and
few are landed.

The storms of the last few days have
dtlvcn tho fish awny from Great Bay and
other Inland waters, so fow parties nro
being made up to visit that Bectlon, but
black bass nnd flounders are being caught
In Inrge numbers nt the wrecks, somo 10

miles off the coast. Croakers aro plenti-
ful, and a big string can nlways be se-

cured by those who arc satisfied with
quantity and not quality.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. F. Percy Smith and her son,

Wlnthrop Smith, arrived at a prominent
Chelsea hotel today, and will remain
during tho rest of tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. "William Wurts Harmar
will havo as their guests over Inde-
pendence Day Mrs. Harmar's father nnd
mother, Mr. and Mrs. William Worrell
Wagner. Tho Hnrmar cottage Is on
Victoria place, Ventnor.

The cottnge colony at Chelsea has been
enlarged by the arrival of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas S. Gates, of St. Martin's. With
their children they will remain until early
fall.

Joseph C. Flynn nnd family, of .North
12th street, are Included among the ar-
rivals this week, and have arranged to
prolong their visit until late In Septem- -
Der.

Mr. and Mrs. David H. Stroud havo Just
returned from their wedding trip and
have taken apartments on Aberdeen ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Taylor and their
daughter, Miss Catherine Taylor, opened
their cottage In the up-to- section nnd
will remain until after Labor Day. Mr.
Taylor Is a merchant of South Phila-
delphia.

Among those who will remain here for
the entire summer are Mr, and Mrs. H.
Welnrlch and family, of North Park
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Hallahan, of
Ardmore, nre here for the summer In
their own cottage In Chelsea.

John II. Holland has taken apartments
on South Rhode Island avenue for tho
rest of the summer, Mr. Holland Is a
Walnut street real estate operator.

Miss Marguerite Walton ' and Miss
Marie Walton, of North 12th street, are
enjoying the pleasures of this resort and
will be numbered among the visitors un-
til late in September.

Dr. and Mrs, George Campbell Splerj
and their two children, of Baltimore ave-
nue, have opened their cottage In Chel-
sea and will linger here until the second
week In September,

Miss Roberta A. de L. Wade and her
brother, S. Harry Wade, of Rlttenhouso
Square, have engaged apartments at a
prominent Chelsea hotel until August I.

Mr, and Mra. Henry S. Welser, of Phll-Elle-

street, Germantown, nre how rest-den- ts

of Ventnor for the summer, they
having opened their cottage this week.

Mr, and Mrs. John G. McKIm and
Masters Donald and John G. McKIm, Jr.,
motored here from Vandergrlft, Pa.,
where Mr. McKIm Is engaged In the steel
Industry. They are accompanied by Miss
Marie Pousettl, of Hyde Park, Pa.

Lancaster County Cattle in Demand
LANCASTER, Pa,, July lAnnounce-men- twas made here last night that prac-

tically all the first-clas- s cattle In thiscounty have been bought up and that agreat deal had fpund Its way to England
and France. For the first time Jn many
months cattle from this county brought
10 cents per pound yesterday Jn New
York. Farmers have been holding their
staok for a raise, and predictions of
Lancaster cattlemen are that the ad-
vanced prio will attraot virtually allof the remaining cattle In the county.

RIVEK STEAMBOATS

THOMAS CLYDE
Family Excursion Steamer to

AUGUSTINE BEACH
SUpplas at Cheater aa4 ruugroT

Only Daat te Augaatuu Iteaeta
S?40 "",' ' ":;: af aalt-wa- tr

bathing. 000 sanitary bathroom. Fun .
cbaetra oa coat and beach, daaeinir aji jaAjUuu watar, p!eni wbUs. ba&cata aadhad AU klcl et amuHouatj at bZehnu. Bound Trip, Me. Chltdiao. fi ta !?.J,WS Arg(S Wtajf ,M aj,.

JAMES IS. Oils' IWsr.. I Axalj St.

1, 1915;
LANCASTER BUS 801818

FROM PATRIOTIC PAltADE

Women's float Built for Occasion

Not Allowed.

LANCASTER, Ju!7 t-- The ftr?f
float and a derriortMratlOh by the

win nn h a. twrt of Lancaster s

municipal patnotlo celebration. Bcvtrai
hundred suffragists had expected to ue

In line and had spent a large sum ot
money for a beautiful float

Last night the General Commlltta held

a' stormy meeting In tho City Halt, and
for more than three hour argued the
merits of the cae. The suffrage section
of the parade was barred and the route
changed. Dr S. II. Heller crossed the
suffragists from the list of participants,
and led tho controversy that ended in

their defeat Action Is expected to be
taken by the suffragists to have the
patriots pay for the float. Many of the
women were closely Identified with the
work preparatory lo the reception of tne
Liberty Bell, and that program Is also
expected to be given n. Jar,

GRAND JURY SILENT

INIDARffiHL'SCASE

Girl That Killed Betrayer Prob-

ably Will Go Free When Next
Inquisitors Meet.

Ida Rlelil may go frco without trial for
tho killing of Edmund Carl Hauptfuhrcr,
hor betrayer, If tho July Grand Jury fol-

lows tho precedent sot by tho Juno Jury,
Just adjourned. A technicality prevented
tho Juno Grand Jury from Ignoring tho
charges against Miss Rlohl ofndnlly, but
no action was taken and tho case was
not mentioned In the report.

Fifteen of 18 witnesses named by
tho District Attorney were heard by tho
Grand Jury. Under the law It Is neces-
sary to hear all tho witnesses before tho
Grnnd Jury may report that It has
Ignored a bill. Detective Mahonoy, tho
single witness not heard, was In New
York. John R. K. Scott attorney for Ida
Rlchl, expressed tho opinion that he wad
purposely out ot the tlty to block an
apparent Intention on tho part of tho
Grand Jury to release tho girl.

Without tho formal notice that tho
Grand Jury has Ignored tho caso against
hor, Ida Rlehl cannot bo released. But
grand Jurors nearly always tako action
similar to that of their predecessors, and
friends of tho girl that shot her faithless
lover bcllove they have scored a distinct
victory.

Tho Grnnd Jury In Its roport finds that
"tho curse of tho use of liquor has been
shown to bo the primary cause of many
of the minor crimes and also of the mora
serious ones even murder." Also the
Jurors wnnt Magistrates' Courts dono
away with to reduce expense They Urge
sunshades for policemen, cleaner streets
nnd Jitney regulation, and crltlclso the
sale of adulterated food. Finally, there
Is a suggestion that the Convention Hall
bo built at 24th and Chestnut streets.

MAYOR SWOHN IN

New Council Takes Ofllco Tonight.
Committees Selected.

WILMINGTON, Del., July 1. In the
presence ot a number of friends. Mayor-ele- ct

James F. Price was sworn Into ofllce
In the Council chamber at the City Hall at
noon today. Tho oath of ofllco was ad-

ministered to tho new city ofllclal by
Judge Philip Q. Churchman, ot the City
Court, and a reception In the office of
the Mayor In tho City Hall followed

Members elected to City Council and
tho president of the body will be sworn In
this evening nnd will hold their first meet-
ing nt that time. Committees havo al-

ready been chosen In caucus, and It will
tnko but a short time to name them and
got down to business.

Operation Cures "Hopeless" Epileptic
I LANCASTER, Pa., July 1. An opera-
tion performed at the Lancaster General
Hospital on Harry Kline, of Shnnk'a
virrv. York County, has cured him of
what was considered hopeless epilepsy.
Tho operation followed a careful study
of his case. Virtually the whole crown
of Kline's skull was removed, pressuro on
the brain relieved and the skull replaced.
Kline has fully recovered.

Theatrical Baedeker
KEITH'S Flika O'llara, Clara Morton and

Frank Sheen. Jack Gardner in "Curse You.
Jack Dalton." Mllo. Maryon Vadle'a uory- -
phees. Jamea itutsoy ana jack uoyia in ina
New Chauffeur," the Five Sataudaa, Charlea
Cartmell and Laura Harrla, Adeline Francis,
"Tha Orapnophone dirt"; Archie Nicholson
Company and Hearat-Sell- j Newa Weekly.

NIXON'8 anANP MorKaret Sawtelle. Duffy's
'Bis' Surprise." th Farrell-Taylo- r Trio In

"Tha Mlnitrel Man at the Club." the Hop-Icl-

Slaters, lloach and McCurdy In "From
Prune Centre." Baldwin, Braxton and Carter,
Clalrmont Brothers and lauchtng movies,

WOODSIDB PAIIK Vaudeville replacing mua-le- al

comedy, with two performances dally.
The matinee, at 2:18. will bs free to Wood-aid- e

Park patrons, except on Saturday; in
the evenings, two ahowa, at 7:15 and 0;i3,
with a, small admlislon fee for tha front
rows.

CROSS KEYS "Summer Follies." a mualcal
aklt, Ilurk and Burk, Harrison and Walls,
alnsers, talkers and dancera; the Mualcal
Macka. Morris and Parka, Carl matter &
Co, aketch; Johnny Tteynolds, the daredevil,
and movies.

SUMMER HESORTB

WII.MINOTON, DEL.

CHEAPEST AND BEST

FOURTH OF JULY TRIP
Splendid trip on steamboats andtrolley, 6S miles by boat and 15 milesby trolley to

Brandywine Springs Park
the favorite resort of Philadelphia
and nearby cities; SO cents only toradults, 35 cents only for ohlldren onSaturdays, Sundays and holidays.

ALL OTHER DAYS
only 35 cents for adults; only jcents for children. Tickets at thisrate can be obtained only on boatsof the

WILSON LINE
Looking fol a Good l'lace to Spend the

FOURTH OF JULY?
Brandywine Springs Is the place.Special program ot music en

Sunday, July 4 :
Grand Display of Fireworl

Monday livening, July B.

To arrange excursions apply ifJAilBS SS. HBNllY, Park Masa ifer.
41S Bblpley Mrtef, Wllmlogt on, jjci.

'jt. .j'ii.i-- y

MEW ENOHyp
ManaahtfMlJa

QUAINT NANTU rfKET
Store ertus, 10 rooms. fTmrliijt rtweUb!.hot and cold Htar, ItBt amalaiteisr . taurine isMca. Va fi Jdww,. muw iMnii axafjrieaUert tor adulii atederuaARTHUB UtB. Maaa,

CfcabeaaTK, Ma,

SUMMIT HOKR ie. ab, i mS' 1u a. lAUkBM

CITY ATTIRING ITSELF

IN PATRIOTIC ROBES

FOR 4TH CELEBRATION;

Decorators Begin Worfc
Preparing Hotels audi
Business Houses foil
Coming of Distinguished!
Visitors.

Philadelphia Is already putting on proBB

nttlre to welcome the visitors who wll
aid In celebrating, n. national Fourth e
July at the Cradle of Liberty. DoCoratorJI
havo begun work at several hotels aM
business houses, both In tho central par
of tho city and outlying districts, ah J1

there are Indications everywhere of
operation, so that tho distinguished guesti
will find signs of patriotism In ever
nook nnd corner of tho city.

Representative James A. Dunn. I

clinrco of tho national Fourth of Jul'
headnuafters. at tho Hotel Adelphla. salA
that tho vanguard of the visitors will ar-- j
rlvo hero tomorrow aftornoon. They will
bo glvon "tho glad hand" of hospltallt;
as soon as they sot foot within the city,

Although tho subject of peace will fig'
uro In many of tho addresses at Inde.
pendenco Hall Monday, less than a mile
away In tho Delawaro River the torpedo
boat destroyer O'Brien and torpedobOitj
Ulddto will punctuate tho ceremonies with
n national snluto of 21 guns.

The firing of this saluto at noon will bit
the signal for tho departure ot the Lib-
erty Bell across tho continent. Thou-
sands of post cards distributed along the
fnlifn IhA rjillr. wilt fnlcA tilll 4lt tt,
people of the West of the boll's history, j

In keenlne- - with the national celebra.
tlon will bo tho sate and sane celebra
tlons throughout tho city. Probably thai
most unlquo in this connection will ba,i
that nf T.nwnrinln nnrl CrftRCentvllle at
Gnulbert's flleld, Rising Sun avenue andij
Comly streets, Soverni hundred aoy(
Scouts and school children will partlcl
pato In tho ceremonies. ,

tinder the direction of Chnrles J. Kraut.
of the United Booking Office, a movlngl
picture establishment, tho boys will torm
a human liberty bell on the hillside, and!
tho school children a human flag.

Patriotic addresses will be made by John
R, McLean nnd others. There wilt be
sports all day and a band concert Moving
pictures will bo takon of the celebration
nnd theso will bo Bhown at Keith's BIJoti
Thcatro tho following day.

Two sections of the city will havo celej
bratlons without flroworks. These dls--j
trlcts nre Fltzwater and Reed streets
from 6th to Broad, and Montroeo street
from 8th to Olh. In former years these.
sections wero the scenes of many ace!
dents among tho foreigners, many of
whom were reckless In the use of fire?
works.

SUMMER HESOllTH

ATLANTIO CITY, N. J.

OST E ND
Occupying an entlro block ot ocean front and
connected with the ramoua Boardwalk: ln,1
the popular Chelsea section; capacity 6001 1

unusually large, cool rooms with unobstructed i

Mew ot the ocean from all; avery appoint-- 1
ment and comfort: aea and freah water In all
cams; running; water in rooms: 4000 ft. ot
porches aurround tho hotel, the new dln!n
room overlooks tho sea; flneat culalne ana
whlto servlco; orchestra of soloists; danctne
twice dally; social i)lveratona; marnldeant
Hew Palm T,nnrn flriMtlIITffn ,,n 1,!v
booklet mailed; auto meets tralni; mintcil
ment dj-- owners, juiin c. oossliEh met.

Si 2.50 Up Weekly; $2.So Upj
Daily American Plan

HOTEL WILLARD
NCW YORK AVE. AVn IlEACH

Coolest Motel Fireproof Centrally LoeaUii
ieator; private earns; running water in 'rooms, oathlng from hotel. Excellent table,

Capacity 400.
EUnOPEAN AND AMEniCAN PLAN

A.VTOUOBILE PAKTIBa A 8PECULT7
BOOKLET

CHALFONTE,
Atlantic City, New Jersey

The Leeds Company
TUB NEW

f Hotel TRAYMORElH ifiw run LuunisT raornoor tussobs rrrrr ,
rjx HOTEL. IN TUB WORLD nH
ELI Oaattta fix tne Seaihere

4j Americas SUBMARINE CIUIX Evopeaa

NEW HOTEL MERION FirtE- -
pnnnw 131

Vermont ave. Beach. Cap. 800. Very mod.
erate rates for the comforts, appointments A :

table of larcest hotels. 2.1 tin naiiv. anneal .

weeaiy. Lares, cool ocean view roomi. eteC.
Booklet. C. B. rnETTTMAN.

Leudlne Hlrh-Clai- a Modarate-nat- a Hotel.
ALBEMARI F Virginia ave., near Beach.

baths, eto,: excellent table. June rates, $10 ,
up wkiy.; n up aauy. unit. J. r. coeu.

HUMMKK HESQKTa

ASriUnV I'AJIK, N. J.

AuiYrrM
PnfNL'.Wm NOTtDrOfclTSflTCM

TrStB

4TAr BAUDOT CXfr LLtLNCFj

rlORGANNPARSONS

CAl'E MAY. N. J.
THE WINDSOR 2 "
, M183 1IALPIN.

THE ELWARD JPc,ur b0T
V heach. special rates
for June. ASDWATtD P. NITTINQER.

Elberon Cool Cape Jlayt near beach; ratas
rataonabla. J. It. Wilson Son.

!CBAN CITY, N. J.
THE iBR EAKERS

rdjralkhotaUK. A. YOUNG. Mr. 1

j MtmWQOD. N. J.
CEPARCROFT ?,?vj as- -

HOT-E- SAVOY B"ch '" Runnm- -

Vstlu water, orhate r. t h.
Jab; 4th rate. W. II. QBnSTEU

nEDFOllD 8PBINQ8. PA.

Mtori Springs (Pa.) Hotel and DatliJ

'int ,n,'Ji,. IW'S' ctl0H of tfca beau-B- f
hwlthf ul Allegheny Mountains. Cool,

Invlgoratlnc brasses Good roada for motor- -
mr. Jlotel sad estate afford every comfort A
IfrSSKJ" ??i&??r diversion MAQNES1A
SeVTIIS ft MKD1CINAL WATERS. Nowopen. Wow open for automobile tomtits.

If. E. DEU18, JIanaser.

EAQLEB MEEK. PA,

THE CRESTAONT INN
altuarloa.

MOO .'. J hA MMA . on tha t..nml, .if
I iiM"- - Polf. Uonlj. boatlajc 4u flnialt Hi fraaath w4tii kaihkt,.- .11 rW
Ujbt. Mum ai .u. Also bungafows wl'a
dlaaa WILUAK WOOM. Wane gar.

SOHtVEN KSVIUJS. 1A.
PERKIOMEN INN

baajg 'ja- - j Tsatls Sll gjJCart.
yOCUhO M O CNTAIN8. ?5u

D1H are Waiec Objb, I'a.
Howard Nr Station an4 rlvsj- BxcauaM

acomiaodalloria ciklt C ajowajd.

s liek. P.iSHAIAJB IfAliA Uvbbm Mudw, l3.ar

fJ


